**Indian Policy Early Learning (IPEL) Sub Committee Meeting**  
**Agenda**  
**July 11, 2022, 1:00-4:00 p.m.**  
**Virtual meeting – Zoom details below**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00 – 1:10</td>
<td><strong>Michael Vendiola, IPEL Chair</strong> – Welcome/Prayer – Introductions and updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:10 – 1:30</td>
<td>Caucus Updates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1:30 – 2:00 | **Dr. Alan Pearson, OD PhD FCOD, Executive Director, Near Vision Institute/EYE See Clinic**  
**Topic: Mobile Vision Clinic**  
- The Mobile Vision Clinic is focused on improving access to eye care by children through assisting schools, clinics, and health centers with vision screenings, providing eye exams and eyeglasses. The mobile vision clinic serves at least 20 Native American communities. |
| 2:00 – 2:30 | **Jess Mayrer, Trauma Informed Professional Development Coordinator**  
**TOPIC: Fair Start for Kids Act (FSKA): Growing Trauma-Informed Supports for Early Childhood Professionals**  
- The Fair Start for Kids Act directs the Department of Children, Youth, and Families (DCYF) to grow trauma-informed supports for early childhood professionals. DCYF would like to hear from Indian Policy Early Learning Committee what kinds of trauma-informed supports may be helpful for its constituent groups. |
| 2:30 – 3:00 | **Karin Ganz, DCYF ECEAP Administrator**  
**TOPIC: Joint Agency report**  
- DCYF ECEAP will share an update on the input gathered for the Joint Agency Report from the Tribal ECEAP Workgroup and IPEL on the proviso topics on creating an integrated system of early learning across the state. ECEAP will also share draft language for the Report. The final draft of the report is to at the end of August. |
| 3:00 – 3:50 | **Nicole Rose, Assistant Secretary of Early Learning**  
**Topic: Seeking input on DCYF 2023 Decision Package Development**  
- DCYF is in the process of developing its early learning and child care budget proposals for the 2023 legislative session. This discussion is an opportunity to learn about the ideas on the table and to provide meaningful feedback to the agency. |
| 3:50 – 4:00 | **Tleena Ives, Director**  
**Topic: Office of Tribal Relations (OTR) updates** |

**IPEL Executive Committee**  
Michael Vendiola, Chair  
Sheryl Fryberg, Vice Chair  
Cherry Meyer, Secretary  
Dr. Lisa Tsuchiya, Member At-Large (West)  
Tara Evans, Member At-Large (East)  

**DCYF Tribal Staff**  
Tleena Ives, Director – tleena.ives@dcyf.wa.gov  
Reagan Henry, Licensing Specialist – reagan.henry@dcyf.wa.gov  
Charlotte Campbell, Early Ach. – charlotte.campbell@dcyf.wa.gov  
Matt Judge, CCDF – matts@dcyf.wa.gov  
Michelle Johnson, ECEAP – michelle.johnson@dcyf.wa.gov  
Brian Frisina, ESIT – brian.frisina@dcyf.wa.gov  
Wendy Thomas, El Tribal Liaison – wendy.thomas@dcyf.wa.gov
Meeting Details:

Join Zoom Meeting
https://dcyf.zoom.us/j/87907620761?pwd=eGJhWnM5VU01WXR2emRsYU1WQ2swUT09

Meeting ID: 879 0762 0761
Passcode: 050851
One tap mobile
+12532158782,,87907620761#,,,,,*050851# US (Tacoma)
+12133388477,,87907620761#,,,,,*050851# US (Los Angeles)

Dial by your location
   +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
   +1 213 338 8477 US (Los Angeles)
Meeting ID: 879 0762 0761
Passcode: 050851
Find your local number: https://dcyf.zoom.us/u/kddTrwBikG

Join by Skype for Business
https://dcyf.zoom.us/skype/87907620761

Questions please contact Kelly Pelland at Kelly.pelland@dcyf.wa.gov